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PROVED TO BE JUSTP --'eopie'ir 'li'" PROGRESS THROUGH

Here andlhere YEARS TO BE TRACED
' I

o. A. Bnshce Is In vortluud for IN WtoltKN fflbtAPIJames H. Sturgls left hint night for
Portli.nd where ho will meet Mrs.
Sturgls, who with Mr Lowell Kern,

Portland Man Say Tanlac Did
Him More Good Than

Change of Climate. -

low days on bUMjnes.
i t ,. ... . '

'
Otto Itumple, who represents

flrotbers, Is In the city today.
His heudq,uurters arc In Portlund.

Claims Italamc. Due.
' A suit ugalnst Charles Hoskins and

Fred Hoskins, doing business under
tho name of Hoskins Bros., has been
Hied by Xarnhall Meyem who clalrnm
tliere Ih a balance due him for labor
amounting to 21M0. 111b attorneys
aro Peterson, lilhop and Clark.

will return with him by motor.

Mrs. A. X. LucaM, cleric of school
district No. 86 at Helix wan In tho city
today on business conncctod with her
office. '.

University of Washington WiH

Attempt to Wipe Out Detys
From Receipts of Wayfarer.

"For eight years," said John Nelson,
n carpenter residing at 874

Montana Ave., Portland, Oregon. "1
had all kinds' of trouble with my
stomach. I had to keep myself on a
light diet, and even then I suffered ter

To I'oim New DMrlct.,
A petition ha been filed with the

county Huperlntendent of BcliooU by
taxpayers of the west end of the coun.
ty Keeking to have a new union hlgij
school dlHtrlct formed at Hermlston

BRATTLE, July ll Creeds, soctH,
races,-politic- faiths all are swept
aside, ignored and dlncarded In the
production of "America's Passion Pa- -

A. 1 Welst. representing a Portland
typewriting company, Ih here on a bus.
Iness trip. Ho will rciiuiln several
days. ,

A. J9. AVolnko o( Tji Grande m;fnager
of the MUne Klectrleal Co., Ih here on
justness, lie formerly made hlH home

In I'ondletOii.

' J. II. Flynn, representative of the
Blake-MeFu- Il Co. of I'ortlund, left to

ribly "with Indigestion. I used to eat

Will M. Peterson Ih In Pendleton to.
day. lie has been spending Home tlmo
at lllnghum Springs where hlH family
la sojourning during the summer
months. Mr. Peterion will return to
the Tenort thin evening.

;, , ... , t . .

China ,
Many people think because we emphasize the II

j finer Chinas that we have nothing for the modest
purse. . !

. - M
' . IXEXPIISSIVE MJS ' 1i . are Just as liberally shown as tho finer wares and

a prie comparison will convince you that you an "1
do as well if not better at Bawtclle's than elsewhere. j

P' " "43-Pteo- e Blue Bird Set, $13.00

QCP , This U'eek a Siifciul ' QCp '

ii lUv M Heavy Glawcs UUw
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T)i6 Lmr&i Blaroond Demten In Eu.a invt
1 . v u

'ind vicinity. Another petition has
been filed to IncreaHo the size of union

my dinner every day under a dread,
for this indigestion often got so bad 1

turned so weak I could hardly keep on
the Job. In trying to find something
to help me I even took a trip to Cali

high Hchool 'dlHtrlct No. 1 at Helix.

geant," The WayfareV. to be presented
In the University of Washington sta-
dium here each evening from July 23
to 30, omitting gundujY The North
west Is united on this mammoth spec-

tacle, the proceeds from which will go
toward wiping out the quarter million

Short on Funds,day foif Newport where he will Juln
hi family. ' '

.

fornia, but I kept going from bad to
worse and suffering more and more.

"At last some of my friends put me
on to Tanlac and it proved to be Justdollar, debt againrt the University ofOrvll Cot fmnn; formerly thief of

Fcndlcton, now an employe of Alfred
Hniltlr In the nhofp buHlneHH, returned

'Umatilla county is financially
"'broke" right now, and during the
next BO days it is expected that there
Will be no actual caHh in the strong
box. Wan ants are being registered
now. With the exception of a short
time lant February, the ccunty has
not been without funds since 1916. ;

(, . ...

to Pendfeton thin morning from points L
Wahlngtonstadium.

This Is the pageant depicting man's
progress through the great eras of
civilization and which requires 3,000
singers and 2,000 actors to produce. It
Is not a moving picture. Every person
in the entire 5.000 lives In the Pacific

In Texas whore ho has been for sever-
al monthH taking orders for Delaine

what my stomach needed. My appe-
tite Is fine now, and I eat my dinner
and then go ahead working in the
afternoon Just as well as I ever could,
for nothing I eat hurts me the least
pit. My whole system Is stronger and
better In every way and I feel full of
'pep' and energy. Tanlac Is simply
splendid and I am glad to let others
know about It." '

breeding stock. He was 111 with ty-- UrutA Jury I'nIUxI
phold fever for several week during! The .April grand jury lias been call Was IMsclmrge ItcvorUid,

jonn w. Kelly, rormei ly a wagoner Northwest and each is taking part inhis absence and ho lost coiiHlderahlo cd for duty to Investigate caxes that
welirht as a result of the lllneHs. He nro on tfio criminal calender of the
left-o- tho stage this morning for Tl- - circuit court. It will convene JJon
lot Itock. r day inornliig at 9 o'clock. . ',l Tanlae Is sold in Pendleton by

In Mattery A, 146th Field Artillery,
has presented his honorable discharge
at the office of the county clerk to be
recorded. The discharge shows that
Kelly was In the army from Beptem- -

Thompsons Drug 'Store. -

the great affair solely as a great civic
enterprise. In this respect the pageant
Is similar to the Passion Play pro-

duced every tenth' year In Oberanr.ner-gau- .

and to which travelers from
very part of the globe Journey. While

file famous play of Oberammergau has
only a few hundred performers, "Am-eriqa'- s

Passion Pageant's has more

tier 29, 1917. until June 29 1919. He
enlisted at Wallti Walla, and he was

participant in four offensive.

Drought llw on C'liurgc. than 3,0oo with an orchestral band of
200 musicians. , ,

Kay J. Mann alias Kay W, Hamm, ALREADY HAS BOOMLETthought to be the limn who parsed
worthless checks here during Hound- -
Lp time lust year, was arrested yes-
terday by Deputy Sheriff K. 1!, V.
Kidgway at Keaverton and brought WASHINGTON, July 13. (U C.

Alartlji, Staff Correspondent.)
The July sun Is not hot here. But It Is
never too hot to discourage political

here for hearing. He was living un-
der the name of Hamm in ISeavcrtim.
and he declares that he is not the man
Wanted. His hearing was scheduled
for late this afternoon. ,

hopefuls from setting out little politi

The opening scene' of the pagenat
Is luld in n battle torn village of Fland'
ers. Amid the crash of battle, the
refugees are seen being driven and
clubbed by German soldiers. A French
detachment arrives but Is being driven
off by the enemy, when the American
c'oughboys arrive and turn defeat Into
victory for the allied arms. Then
"Wayfarer" appears amid the death
and destruction, and like humanity,
wonders what It Is all about and what
It l leading to. From the point "Un-
derstanding" takes him down through
the powerful pages of history showing
him the path of the Golden Age and

Why build
fire in July?

Heavy, starchy: Foods
heat the body as a fur-
nace fire heats the house.

is a cool and happy thought for
summer breakfast or lunch.

cal boomlets, in the hope, that the ar
dent rays will help give them a sturdy
growth..

Such a bpomiet 'hag' been planted,
with the- quadrennial exhibition of

10 Day Sale of Cut
Glass Ware

For the next ten days we are going to give a dis-

count of 25 per cent on all cut glass in our stock.
Some of the principal items are :

Tall and low footed cut star and cut grape design
sherbits. '.e., ,

Goblets of the same cutting 83 above.
Water glasses, two shapes, same cutting.
The discount is also given on all needle etched

ware that we have in stock!
The season is at hand when the usage of the, bet-t- er

grade of glasswnff? !s necessary. !

You will profit by tha saving that we are'offenng
you. .

DALLES MAN IS VICTIM
hand-raise- d booms some four years
hence In mind. Right now it Js a
spindling tenuous plant, but Its plant-
ers are tenderly curing for If, and have

how ull nations, creeds and races will
be Joined In one great peaceful family.

great hopes.

ia Dawes" for presi
SALINAS. Cal., July 13. (U. P.)

An unknown victim of a brutal axe as y dent Is the in. me of the boomlet.
you'll remember, Is direc

tor of the budget, otherwise known us
business manager of the government.

" Served with cream or milk.
Grape;Nuts supplies full
nourishment with no bur

He's heon told to make Uncle Sam
economical, to keep congress from go

sault In "hoboes, Jungle" , has been
Identified as William Aldrlch. of The
Dalles, Ore., a railroad switchman and
a member of the Moose order. He ts
in the hospital In a con-

dition, hovering between lifd and
death. Hi was found with his skull
gashed and a bloody axe nearby. There
Is no clue as, to. his assalant. Aldrfch
luis a slight chance lor recovery.

ing on appropriation sprees, and the
federal departments from acting likeden to the digestion

The BEE HIVEdrunken sailors with their pockets full
of gold. ,,

(East Oregonian Special.)

GURDANE, July 1 3. Chas. Ely
You'll remember, too, how "Uell- -made a business trip to Pendleton

' ' "MORE FOR LESS"got his sobriquet. He
coined it himself when in testifying
about war conditions before a con

"Times a Reason
' Sold by grocers,

everywhere!
Joo Corley made a trip to Pendle OregonPendletonton the last of the week.

gressional committee, he used lanTat Monaghan and family, Chas.
Ely, Hazel Ely, Chs Howett, F. Harts guage more pungent than elegant.
horn and Charles Beomer spent last Now that he's gone into utton on the

budget, some of his friends are preCade lr fostum Cereal Co.Inc J
' " flattie uefcK.Micingan. jj'

dicting ho will make himself the big-
gest figure in the country in a few
years, and will be the logical man for
the nomination one of these days, aft-
er Warren G. Harding has no further
use for said nomination.

"MAILED ITSI' IXJIt SAU?.

BERLIN, July 13. (XT. P.) The
mailed fist oi the German
is offered for sale in Berlin. -

The - Augusta having
heard her husband mentioning tneDawes, they'll tell you, Is a com V

posite of Billy Sunday and T. R. In Imailed fist"' and the ' hing
repeatedly during his famous

nor by the receiver who for soma rea--- ,

son did not seent pleased with the
present. From here It was picked up
quietly by the, empress .and 14 to a
man who Is in possession of it today.
S:nce he is a good patriot and a busi-- .

ness man he is trying to sell It, by

to an American.' '

, CANUCKS TO Bin.D ST1IOOU --

WOONSOCKET, R. I., July 13.

French Canadians of this city have;
launched a campaign for the purpose-o- f

raising $509,000 for the erection ot
a textile and manual training chool
here.- People of their race alt&vtr thej
east have been urged to subscribe. A

man has already contrib

action. He's full of pep, vim and vig

NKW YORK, July 13. (U. P.)
W. W. Hawkins, president of the Unit-

ed Press has returned from several
weekH European trip where he visited
tho heads of tho British, French and
German governments. "Europe la'

milking steady progress toward recon-

struction," declared Hawkins, "but
normalcy Is not sighted. There Is tre-

mendous interest in disarmament
everywhere and it Is regarded as the
first big step toward lightening the
worlds tax burden.'' "

speeches wh'ch enlightened the wholeor. He loves plain talk, and is withal

I .Reliable Merchandise a two-nste- u chap wtien he meets op world has made up her minu to mane
Willy an birthday pres-

ent. She gave an order to a famous
Inglish silvercmith to make an ininr.''
of that "maile 1 fist" of solid silvnr.

The iron iUt arrived in goo I time
and Augusta placed it on the break

position. He'll talk hack to congress-
men, senators, cabinet members and
presidents, without regard for conse-
quences, when he thinks they need
talking back to. He is an up and com-
ing person who should be watched, for
he's going; to land somewhere,., his
earncs boosters say.

week at Hldaway Hprhgs after attend-
ing the celebration at Uklah.

Among others enjoying the celebra-
tion at Ukiah were Roy Montgomery
and family. Doc. Corley and family.
Mr. Woods and family. Ely family,
Chas. McDevitt and wife and Supt.
and Mary Daughtry, Dillard French
and family, Hill Corley and family,
Frank Chapman and family. Mrs. Tot
Mangold, Chas. Nelson and family,
und Madge Nelson.

Doc. Corley and family, who. have
been visiting friends since- flnishin"
their Work at tho mill, left for Pilot
Rock Saturday, where they will look
for another position.

Roy Montgomery took tthe Corleys
to Pilot Rock Saturday, returning
home Sunday.

About twenty friends and relatives
gathered at the home of Billy Chap-
man where they all enjoyed a bounti-
ful dinner given by Mrs. Chapman.

Mrs. Eva Gillette and children vis-

ited with her brother, Tom Belts and
family, last week.

Geraldlne Hayes had the misfortune
to cut her foot on the mowing scythe
while her older sfster Bernice wa
driving. She had stepped in front of
the machine to open a gate when JAn
team started. Her foot is cut badly.
Dr. Du Vaul was on his way to Gnr-dan- e

and took the child back to the
hospital.

Tom BcltR and family spent Sunday
with Billy Chapman's family.

fast table oi the Kaiser. It was expe
uted jioo.ooo. r -

dited somewhat speediiy into-t- coi'- -

LOST: RAM IS MISSING
" , t t- T I--j

, With tckwwledgmcnls to K, C. B.

It is a real satisfaction to the housewife to
know that all food supplies sent out from the
Table Supply are guaranteed to be first class.
We willingly and gladly exchange and replace
merchandise that is not up to standard. We
stand back of the goods we sell, and use every
effort available to us to buy 'and care for all
perishable goods, to see that they reach you in
the very best condition.

There is a reason why this little market is one
of the busiest stores,, in the city.

Investigate!

"THE TABLE SUPPLY

Phone 187

03:aia mmir
Sxsna fiction?

NOME, Alaska, July 13. (A. P.
The schooner Gertrude, from Nome to
Siberian coast points, was wrecked In

a gale off the East Cape six days ago
and Is a total loss, according to a mos-cag- e

from the Cutter Hear. The crew
is returning to Nome on the Pear. The
schooner Ham, with a number of

ts ten days overdue from Tel-

ler, Alaska and fears are felt for its
safety. '

V iHere's a Stunt for You!

"TfJ .

739. Main Street Pendleton
tilsI CHAS. D. DESPAIN & CHAS. W. GOODYEAR

Proprietors
i

AND AFTER brief.
.a

BUT TERRIFIC struggll.
1MADE THE ptach. .

- .
1

AND WHEN interriewed.....
BY OUR star reporter....
GAVE OUT this statement.
"HE'S A loony, all right.

THE ASYLUM says, by Heck.
' v i

THE WORST they ever fcitC
v

WHY THE poor But
, ...
CLAIMS HE can copy...-
THE SECRET hies. -

OF THE cigarettes. .
.

THAT SATISFY."

PayCash Receive More Pay Lest t

"YOU'RE FIRED," uld th editor.

"UNLESS YOU can dig up.
'

A LIVE story today."

80 THE cub reporter.
i

DISAPPEARED FOR hours.

BUT WHEN ho recovered.

FROM HI trance, he had.

A 8TORY her It is.
'

OUR DEPUTY constable.

WAS WAKENED hj the 'phone

AND A shrill voice cried.
"

"FOR THE love of Mike.

BEAT IT here quick.

AND NAIL a nut

WHO'S TALKING wild.

IN THE cisar store."

THE LONG arm of the law..
PUT ON his pants..
SPED TO the seen.

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court ' Phone 880

W n
NO the blend can't b copied. It's

way of blenaf fine tobaceos
both Turkish and Domestic that20 for 20 cents

tn Aif-tifc'- pmekmiB.
Aso obtminmblm in round
its f50, vmtavm sealed.

the other fellow can't getonto. That's
why Chosterfields "satisfy, " and
that's why only Chesterfields can
"satisfy."

Can Economically
YOU CAN DO IT HERE

Berries, sugar, jars arid fixtures are cheaper than
lor years. Let us solve the canning problem for you.

...

UK. liUp
MllWlE Wl WV- -

".. ........ 'Sy .'.
ItDcspain&Lcc Cash Grocery

209 C. Court .

" Phone 880
C ICARB TTBS

Liggett & Mtt-R-
S Tobacco Co.Pon t tn- - it unless vou'r p1 diver It s a douWe dlv executed

by amateur diver at Highgaie. England. By the urn u mi lOt

mm .aaKfe4Mf . . . ,


